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one per centum per month during such delinquency, dating

on and after the first day of December next ; and if the

same remains unpaid after the first day of January next, an

information may be filed by the ti-easurer of the Common-
wealth, in the supreme judicial court, or before any justice

thereof, against such delinquent city or town ; and upon

notice to such city or town, and a summary hearing thereon,

a warrant of distress may issue against such city or town, to

enforce tlie payment of said taxes, under such penalties as

said court, or the justice thereof before whom the hearing is

had, shall order.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 1867.

An Act to establish additional terms of the superior court QJi^p^ 105
FOR the county of NORFOLK. ^

Be il enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1. Terms of the superior court shall be held at First Mondays of

Pedham, within and for the county of Norfolk, on the first De " for%"mhiai

Mondays of April, September and December respectively in
^^T.'''''''

^^^'^''

each year, for the transaction of the criminal business of said

county exclusively, except as is provided in section three of

this act.

Section 2. The terms of the superior court for said county Fourth Mondays

now required by law to be held on the third Mondays of Sep- instead of third'

tember and December respectively in each year, shall be held m<^°'1*J'^-

on the fourth Mondays of September and December respec-

tively in each year: and said terms, and the term of said cert^'" .terms tp

Til 1111 1^ iTiri be tor civil Dusi-

court now required by law to be held on the lourth Monday ness, except, etc.

of April in each year, shall be holden for the transaction of

the civil business of said county exclusively, except as is pro-

vided in section three of this act.

Section 3. The term of said court now required by law Term for oivii

to be held for civil and criminal business on the fourth Mon- businesTtrbe on

day of April in tliG current year shall be held as heretofore, fo^rtt' Monday of

anything in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Marcli 29, 1867.

An Act concerning sewers and drains in the city of Worcester. nhny> IQg
Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. The city council of the city of Worcester may city council may

lay, make and maintain in said city all such drains and com- ^^ *° "^"'^'

mon sewers as they shall adjudge to be for the public health

or convenience, and may repair the same, from time to time,

whenever necessary ; and the said city and the citizens Hi'fs\'ob"e'lam^e''"

thereof, shall have the same rights, and be subject to the ^^^'^"^"^erG.s.,
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same liabilities, as if the same had been laid, made or main-

tained under the provisions of chapter forty-eight of the Gen-

eral Statutes, except as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. The city council of said city may fix the boun-

daries of Mill Brook, Lincoln Brook, Austin Street Brook,

Hermitage Brook, Piedmont Brook and Pine Meadow Brook,

with their tributaries ; said brooks being so named as afore-

said and described in a report to the city council of said city

by the committee on sewerage, on the second day of October,

in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six, and also in a

plan prepared by A. C. Buttrick, copies of which report and
plan are herewith presented to be filed with this act in the

office of the secretary of the Commonwealth ; and said city

council may alter, change, widen, straighten and deepen the

channels of said brooks and remove obstructions therefrom,

and may use and appropriate said brooks, cover them, pave

and enclose them in retaining walls, so far as they shall

adjudge necessary for purposes of sewerage, drainage and the

public health.

Section 3. The city council of said city may take and
hold by purchase or otherwise, such land, water rights, dams,

or other real estate, and so use, alter or remove the same as

they shall adjudge necessary for the purposes aforesaid.

And if any person shall sustain damages to his property, by

reason thereof, and shall fail to agree upon a settlement of

the same with said city council, the same shall be assessed in

the same manner, and upon the same principles as damages
are assessed in the laying out of highways.

Section 4. Every person owning real estate upon any
street in which any drain or sewer may be laid under or by

virtue of this act, and upon the line thereof, or whose real

estate may be benefited thereby, sliall pay to said city such

sum as the mayor and aldermen shall assess upon him as his

proportionate share of the expenditure of the city for drains

and sewers ; and the sum so assessed upon him shall consti-

tute a lien upon said real estate for two years after it is

assessed; and if not paid within ninety days after notice of

said assessment served upon the owner of said land, or his

agent, may be levied by a sale of said real estate to be con-

ducted in the same manner as a sale of real estate for the

non-payment of taxes. And any person aggrieved by the

doings of the mayor and aldermen under this section, may at

any time within three months from receiving notice of any

assessment, apply for a jury in tlie manner pro^ided in the

sixth section of the forty-eighth chapter of the General

Statutes.
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Section 5. For the pupose of defrayino; the expenses and city council may
I IT J ID L issue "sewer

outlays incurred for the purposes aforesaid, or so much scrip " for s?2oo,-

thereof as they shall sec fit, the city council of the city of afterTenyears."

Worcester are hereby authorized to issue, from time to time

scrip, notes, bonds or certificates of debt, to be denominated

on the face thereof " Sewer Scrip of the City of Worcester,"

to an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars,

and redeemable in not less than ten years from and after the

date thereof.

Section (3. This act shall be void unless submitted to the Act void unless

voters of said city of Worcester, and approved by a majority Jo^ruy^f vot^er^of

of those voting at ward meetings held simultaneously, in said
<^'ty '''f'^'" y^'"'^-

city in the several wards, within one year from the passage

of this act, which meetings shall be called in the same man-
ner as other legal meetings of said wards, and for the pur-

pose of voting upon the approval of this act, either solely or

with other legal purposes. Approved March 29, 1867.

An Act to ixcokporate the springfield city hospital. CIiav.K)!
Be it enacted, S^-c., as follows:

Section 1. Albert D. Briggs, Orric H. Greenleaf, Samuel corporators.

G. Buckingham, their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation by the name of the Springfield City Hos-
pital, for the purpose of establishing and maintaining in the

city of Springfield, a hospital for the care of the sick and dis-

abled ; with all the powers and privileges and subject to all
ftSn?.''"'^'"^'

the duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in all general

laws that now are or hereafter may be in force and appli-

cable to such corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation may make such by-laws, corporation may

rules and regulations as it may deem expedient for fixing the ^''d ruies'foTits

conditions of membership, for the election or appointment of gOTemment.

trustees, and in general for the management of its affairs and
for carrying out the objects of the corporation.

Section 3. Said corporation may receive and hold per- May hoid estate

sonal and real estate to an amount not exceeding one hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, the use and income of which
shall be devoted to the purposes of the organization.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 29, 18G7.

and use income.

ChajJ.lOSAn Act to authorize the seamen's friend society to hold
additional real and personal estate.

Be it enacted, .Vc, as follows :

Section 1. The Seamen's Friend Society is hereby author- May have siio,-

ized to hold real and personal property, in addition to what ^^^ a^i'^'t'o^'*'-


